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By SENATOR ASHBY C. DICKSON
It » til be my pleasure to write a few

PROGRESS IN RACIAL AMITY
Illy I .O TIS O 11IIKOOKY) 

Portsmouth. N. II

( t Out tu no«! from la*l week ) I 
An Amity Motor Thrill 

Joined by an Anatrallau friniti «ho 
ha» Iona intuirli In America ami I*

11/1 TU fl||D 1QQQ iLplOI ATIinr very aiHHl law and aftrr  It has operai 
f i l i l i  UUn lyJOj L tb lo L A IU K l «•*! for a y e a r . - r  . . .  vt. will Irani It*

______  d a f n ia  amt r mimi y aurh a* may br
* found at thr n a il  session of tha Irai»
Iattura.

Our law provide* that thr btiartl of 
articles for this aplaudid newspaper ‘'«unty commissioner* of Multnomah 
concerning aonir of thr artlaltlrii  and bounty and thr rounty niurta of all 
explaining soma of thr mraaurra that otl>'‘r «’“»ntlaa aliati b *  designated thr 
w rrr  Introdurmi at thr rr rrn t  araalon OW A<"' ,V n » ' " M Commission and .hall
of thr Iralslaturr and I will rom m rn rr  * ,>r" *  “  *Ulh additional com |
this arrlra by discussion of thr Old Panaatlon.
Aar IVnaion art Kvrry prrson. man or woman, m a r  Aryan by raer, wr rrrrntly  took an an-

Thrvr h mid rad yrars aao somebody r *ed or slualr. while rrablltia lu thr , tomobllr trip of three montila Into thr 
thought of thr poorhouae Slu rr  thru of ° f * ,«on subject to thr re* South Thi* was planned as an Inter
n e  have found trotter ways of dolila trlcttoua of tha law. may Qualify for racial Journey of peace and good will
everythin« ' people did back lu 1600 *  Pension " e  passed through New England.

Tho Amount of iwnaton shall b«» . lonvtug hohnu) iim wintry m o » « ,  nml 
fixed with duo re Kurd to the condì*] even “little old Now York“ with it*

INI
vont

P A N T  P H P N K N T  P I  T I  
■v

•  •

in:

ABBIE' WALLACE è
t Youngest Mrntgllst on the American 

S u g e  Today)

We have exchanged the gull) pen for 
the printing press; the candle for thr 
electric light, the horse for the rail
road. the automobile and the airplane; ( 
the alow footed messenger for the 
telegraph that circles the globe In four 
minutes.

But we still tolerate the poor house

tlons tn each rase,  hut In no event ceaseless hustle without mishap, per
shall any pensioner lie allowed more 
than SO dollars In any one month 

The applicant must have attained 
the age of seventy year«, been a citi 
gen of the United Slate« for 16 year«

PEACE AND T A X E S
MORE ABOUT WILLIAM PICKENS

(Continued from pago one)The friends of world peace are the
best friends of tax reduction as well. . . . .

__ ________ . . .  which the south is wllliug to reward
The cost of war P* • p him. is to exile him to some Carribean

future — Is the major item in the op- lslalu| » h e re  only 30.000 blacks live,— 
erating cost of every great power. In really fewer Negroes than can be 
this country 72 per cent of all federal found on one-half of one street In Har- 
funds go for war debts, war veterans Th^ e  are ten times as many Ne

groes in Harlem alone as in all the \ ir- 
and the army and navy «in Is lands: and if a Negro helped to

Organised destruction hits every elec t Roosevelt in Harlem, w hv should 
pocket-book. he be "rewarded" among the Negroes

______ O of the Islands instead of among those
of Harlem?

We have no doubt thought Negroes 
from America will make more benevo
lent agents in the Islands than would

We cure tobacco bv the moat modern of ,h*  •«•«• " f 10 > **” '
scientific processes but we care for l* n'1 *  r*«Meut of the county at least 
our needy, aged, bv methods that even - ) " » "  Immediately preceding the

making of the application
Absence from the state tn the ser

vice of the state or the United Stales 
or where the total absence from the 
state is not more thau two years dur
ing the ten years preceding the filing 
of the application, « t i l  not Interfere 
with the applicants rights.

If the applicant has been convicted 
of any criminal offense Involving mo
ral turpitude during Ihe 26 years Im
mediately preceding the filing of his 
application, he will not be eligible, or 
tf the applicant—a husband— has de
serted hts wife or failed lo provide 
adequate support for her and has fall 
cd to auporpt his minor children uti

TEACH SA FE DRIVING 

IN HIGH SCHOOLS
---------- whites from America. But that ie be-

The automobile driver of tomorrow *><)* the point for the islanders them 
.  ̂ . . . ■ ,  .  selves should be given the preference,
la the high school student of to d a . . To ¡mp<we upon them either white or
This driver of the future should be a black outsiders as leeches and graft 
careful, courteous and conscientious ers. is to commit nothing less than 
motorist, mindful of the rights of all The Rape of the \ irgtn Islanders.
others and thoroughly informed as to ,  1 hu” an .' haTe 9>'n>P*<hyr savages would not employ Where hu

for the extraordinary predicament o t  man relationships are  concerned
both the National Democratic adminis- are horse-and-buggy thinkers.

haps a feat tor two It-vxpvrleneed mo
torists In New Jersey we lost our way 
Thereupon an Argus-eyed officer of 
the law discovered us on the wrong 
able of the road Our friend was driv
ing and thla was quite natural for one 
of Kugllah desceñí, aa In Kngland 
pasalng traffic goes to the left The

K II. Will I ever get out of this lias- 
ty old house and la It It a jinx to me?

Ana In July of itila year you will 
move oui of Olla usali old houae II 
It la a peat hut she happens to lie the 
heat friend that you have 

-O —
A 8  — Tell me If my girl »event..... . t- n j  will my father ever find
yeara old Is living? I let a friend of what h« told me he would? 
mine lake her when she was not quite Ana Never l ie  la looking for a 
a year old I waa not alile lo take care needle III Ihe haystack He might Juat 
of her and my mother would not keep as well give up «« search will be fruit-

I. W A Will my daughter come 
home this summer?

1 Aua I contaci  you with your dan 
ghter sometime this year although this 
does not appear to be any lime soon 

U

officer ordered ua to atop and told . . .  h„r My fr|„nd took ,„.r ................ I
quite sternly of our grievous error 
with the assuruiTce that we should 
have time to think it over In Jail'  

“Have a heart. Mr Cop. we art* new 
In this business and meant no harm ” 

"No compasalon is due; you ought to 
have known better*“

Where is your l i c e n s e r ,  he de
manded Quite meekly wo showed him 
our papers

"That Is vour Hcense“. he said, "but
ytm  a r t  m i  drtrlag W k m  ki U ul
man's license?**

"He has none II»* is with me " 
“How the thunder?" roared the op 

fleer "Do you mean to say that you

O

cas«*
O

der the age of 15 years, he will not be .are driving through Jersey without a
eligible for a pension; or. If a wife 
has deserted her husband or any of 
her minor children, she will likewise 
bo dented a pettdou

If the ¿t>plleant has been a profes
sional begger or tramo during tho

license? That w ill be a twenty five dol
lar fine tor him am! a hundred dollar 
fine for you* Pull up on the otilar side 
of the road while 1 consult my supe
rior o f f ic e r "

We obeyed him who thought the
I . i . i  i i i . . ..  , . *v i*  • »1*111 i i i i r n i  m u  in

year Immediately »receding the filing pl° '  •> «•' thickened rhuughta of |ail \t.,. I
of hi» application (or a pension he » *'r"  alluring Aa for the attorns fllr lllv n„ .  a ,
cannot qualify under the law; If the Hv® of a heavy fine at such a time, 
applicant h a s 'a  child or children able |*hgdowa of bankruptcy and the poor 
to support him or her. such applicant ¡bouse loomed Seeing there was a

lo i l l  .i* i  if • n o  know w k ti• ah« 
would he at Well, she didn't keep her M |\ WHI I «et the other money? 
promise Please tell me where my ha Aus You will receive (be money 
by Is? from an Insurance company In ruitnec-

Ans Your baby Is In Omaha. Ne- (Ion with the death of your husband 
braska I believe that her name at th«* Legal complications will delay this 
present time Is llrtuiks I cannot get O
a more pronounced contact In this I T l*ast summer my hoy friend

told me tii.it be see n i  down tbe Hi
at a certain time and also described 
what I had on I am positive I was 
home ai that hour Will you tell me 
who It Is that hr sees that resembles
me?

Ans Don't believe him l ie  Is Just 
ti HtliiK von out It is his hie* of bring 
funny Pay no at lent ion to him.

O
A M II Am I going to walr pret
ty close this sommer are am I loved 
more than I am hated are hated more 
thau I am loved*

Ans. You will have pretty clothe« 
(o wear bad» to (he country this sum- 
iner The girls in your little old home 

truloglcal K»*adliig I wilt answer three town will nurrl) he Jealous of you You

J  J  Please tell me whether I will 
soon get out id trouble. I atn In ami 
how soon? Let this appear in the pa 
per at once.

Ana Yea. but It will coat you pirn 
ty Don't take such chances In the fu
ture

— CV-
ll K K Mr Abbe I am iu a little 
trouble I heard that you could help 
me If you can write right away Plvtse 
sir. from the widow'« ion. II K K 

Aus Your question is entirely to

cannot qualify.
An old age pension shall not he

hard man to deal with we talk«*d with 
God about the whole matter Present-

granted to a person if tha value of his *-v *he officer returned and In the po

traffic laws and regulations.

or her property exceed« 13.000 or If 
husband and wife living together have 
properly together, the value of which 

we exceeds $3,000.
| If a pension Is allowed to a person

Utest manner Imaginable asked.

questions hy return mall prlvntely 
O

C D Ik»«*« my hushuud *«» to se«* the 
woman he once went with for years* 

Ans lie  most certainly does not 
Your husband contributes to no won»• . , _ a » » * » i« i* » r , i  i,i i i «i » ' - t i l l  i i ' i n *  a  it» in*

What work aro you gentlemen Jo- „„*. , Mpporl (,lh„r than y„ lir. Hf

having property, the county will on 
the death of the pensioner, collect 
from the estate the amount of money 
advanced as pensions plus 3 per cent 
Interest before the estate is distr i
buted to the heirs of the pensioner 

Any applicant who deprives himself

That is why high school motor clubs (ration and for the Negroes who sup- Circumstances are fast forcing us 
are  multiplying rapidly in the United ported them in the last election They to ceaqe our straggling in the march
States. Several hundred such organize- * r*" bo,h ln a v ery * ' * hI corner the of progress Medical .science is con-

. k administration grubbing around for stanlly lengthening man's span of
’  some wav to reward these Negro life; he lives twenty years longer now

High school automobile clubs have henchmen without offending t h e thau he did in 1S50 Technical science
three basic functions: First , the teach- touchy south, and the Negro Demo- is simultaneously shortening man's
ing of safe driving principles; second. er**» very anxiously watching and working period Machines demand directly or Indirectly of any property
accurate mechanical information; and ,or ,h*  administration to do young. .-Aire-handed operators Mach- for the purpose of qualifying for old .

*v>m<‘thing to Justify the support which ines likewise are taking men’s jobs age relief will be denied the benefits h* v,n*  “ l>*r , 7 Should he put ua In Jail
third, education in slate. local and mu- ,hey gsve lu without making these from them faster than new inventions of the law 11 » ' ,ul‘1 delay our Journey He further
nicipal laws and ordinances, ln this black supporters the laughing stock are creating employment Recent ex ! shall |>e glad to answer any ques •>» not to get caught In Jersey
program police departments, autom o * nd *>u,t ridicule from their entire haustire  surveys show that if even lions that many he asked on iltis sub

race for the next ten years. .every plant were today to return to Ject tf the readers will write ihelr
That predicament is either amusing the peak production of 1929. there ! questions out and send them to this 

or tragic, depending upon your s i tu a - ‘ would still be nearly 5.000.000 persons j paper, inclosing a self addressed ami 
tion in respect to it. It is worse than

ing
T h i :: %ou oa|ht to ha?« h«ard it«?

He was told of the mobile color orgau. 
an instrument which does for colors 
what a pipe organ or an orchestra 
does for tones; of Its invention hy Dr 
Oleen a Shook, of Wheaton College, 
ami its use as u show in improving 
race relat ions; of our friendliness 
with all races Thereupon the officer 
in a gentle kindly wav told us that this 
was his blrth-dav and tonight he was

vise you to have a little more faith in 
him

have no enemies
- e v 

il It Please tell tile if It!) himlMitld 
has forsaken nie forever*

Ans Yes I (lo noi ledleve you w ill 
ever live together again It la Just aa 
well. howi’Ver. as ynu two were not 
made for each other Homone else will 
man more to you In future yeara

r

‘Done a t  ‘llathom
— B y —

RALPH L. L ES TE R
M»02 AhIiwimmI Avenue 

W I-hila . »‘a

bile manufacturer», insurance compa 
nies and all others interested in traf
fic safety, are always ready to lend a 
hand to provide demonstrations, spea
kers. lecture courses, booklets, pam
phlets and other material.

Statistics for 1632 show that 11.660 
^rivers under 18 were involved ln sc

without jobs
likely that the southern whites will \  man has today more workless 
win, for they are tn the Cabinet. Be- years to provide for and fewer years
sides, southern whites have votes in which to do It. than ever before
while southern blacks are voteless In history. The result Is increasing de- 

Therefore the 'new deal" is likely pendency of the aged.
T bv- f ° r ike Negro, the same old Now. after three years of hard times
cidents. ‘although few states permit na®ely. Let the Negro be damn- the problem is acute The depression
youngsters of that age to handle a car . kas wiped out the savings of thou-

. . . .  sands of old people who had provld-
alone m public. The exploitation of Ruby Bates at ently looked after their future, cut

There is no place to instill the prin- this time by ihe Communists, while it short the earning period of millions 
ciples of anv subject  than in a school. ‘s a F°°d money raising scheme, will more, and sunk them so hopelessly 
Carpentry is taught in schools, but te r ta l“ 1> destroy her value as a wit- in debt tha_t they cannot free then. 
_  . t^s*  m Ike trials of the Seotisboro selves In their lifetime Their older
more boys will drive automobiles than defendants. This poor white girl of sons and daughters, minus Jobs, can- 
w ill work at a bench. Girls w-ill drive Huntsville, Ala., whose lies helped to not help. The younger generation are 
more frequently than they will cook, place eight or nine Negro boys within starting life handicapped. They may 
but cooking is taught in modern a ieet  o t  death for two years, fi- never be able to accumulate enough 
schools “ally was persuaded to tell the truth, to provide for their own old age. much

' It would be horsesense to keep her out less the last years of their parents
The high school automobile club of all (ubliclty and away from speech- Depression, like war. leaves its toll

provides safety education. It is no ex- making ’ until after those cases are for future generations to pay
___________ _______ _____ completely disposed of. at least in the How shall we provide for these age.!
rlllinclv contributed time of A*a k«ma courts. But horsesense is just dependents, present and future? Kx- 

*  ’ con,rlDU,e<1 ,,me ol what those who are managing her and travagantly and cruelly In the poor- 
the cases seem to have none of. All house? Or economically and huniane- 
of her “talk" should be reserved for ly with pensions? 
the courtroom until those trials are Private charity has Ljoken down tin 
0Ter- der the extra load of 12,000.000 Job-

In the first place, she has nothing to less Americans. We cannot, as In the 
tell anybody, except how she lied on past, leave the poor to the care of 
those boys, ant} everybody who cares, some chance Samaritan; there are not 

reau of Casualty and Surety Under- knows that already, ln the next place, enough Samaritans now Nor can we 
writers. One Park Avenue. New York ker running around with CogUMTOtetl C M tiSM  to sand the s t s d )  and av-d 
City offers to supplv it. an<* -'-e Eroes and making speeches wilt to the ¡oorhouse. Taxpayers are  revol-

______ O——  most thoroughly discredit her as a ting against constantly and worn-out
witness when (and tf) she appears methods of conducting public func- 

i n s p i r a t i o n  again in Alabama. We are not saying tlons The times demand that the poor-
that this speech-making ought to dis ¡house must go
credit her;  we are saying that it will During the last ten or twelve years. 

A century ago. America had no ade- discredit her. We are not discussing eighteen states, in.»tiding Oregon 
quate means of taking care of her ar- »  hat ought to be; we are discussing j have stepped into the march of pro- 
t jstic  and literary creators so that ^kat is. What is, is more important jgress and 
Longfellow and Lowell were teachers,
Hawthorne drudged in the custom for Huby Bate,  whtD ghe getg haek 
house and those who tried to earn on the witness stand. I know what any 
their living by their special talents fa- prosecutor will do. I know what I

stamped envelope

W I N

pense to the schools. Nothing is spent 
but the
the safety agencies.

School authorities planning for their 
fall courses would do well to investi
gate the motor driving club plan, and 
encourage its establishment. If further 
Information is desired, th National Bn-

ad'.pted old age pension 
than what ought to be In that matter, ¡laws. This new form of social protec- 

1 know what the prosecutor will do ¡tion is a great step forward and it

red poverty and discomfort. Today, " ° “ ld do. if I » e r e  ihe prosecutor.
I n  l o a a  ,  . .  4  !.. t . . .     . ,  ■ «

will nor hf* lo/ic till th*> poorhouse will 
be a thing of thf* past.

Our proposed law rm*t with some 
opposition in both the House and the | 

Unless the Alabama officials are dumb Senate. but we were successful in 
or asleep (and they a n  MM qoit« 0  j - rallying enough PotM in both bOMM 

the same relative position and suffer- th en ,  they will put ( N a etlYM on Rn to insure its enactment. We have a 
ing the same handicaps. By this way by’s trail. .She is a poor, weak girl, as 
of compensation any conspicuous a- an>’on*  f an ignorant altho not
chievement of an individual reflects

EACH DAY’S
BEAUTY

CONTEST!
Eyes — eyes — eyes! Looking tr you. Ap
praising you. And you want to urn all 
these Bcaury Contests each day bring»! 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Bcauntul 
Women, before you u»e powder» and 
creams. Camay — gentle, luxurious, 
creamy- *nitc — will give you the sweet, 
clean loveliness the whole world finds 
so attractive. And you'll win each Lurie 
Daily Beauty Contest!

CAM AY
Th* Soap o f  B e a u t i fu l  Women

innocent.
„  . . . ____ . , . , , . But my Communist friends are re-
iredit  upon his whole people and op- gular pr„.,a , anda ko«Bd» and are un
ens doors for others so that colored willing to postpone their exploitation 
people shuld support their own talent. o t  *•>!» Alabama curiosity long enough 

A struggling minority group is apt to let her defend those nine boys first, 
to be too much impressed by the >  <t 1» rather pathetic to see Ihe col- 

,  . ’  ore,l people, rushing about with their
pinions of its more powerful neigh- mouths open, making some sort of a
bors. For example, Abraham Cahan heroine out of this unfortunate young 
once asked by a reporter for a larger Wi' nian. whose lies did something that 
salary on hia paper and he said. “You her ,r ,lth-telllng will never be a-
deserve It but , can no, afford to give £
It to you. Write some articles for the luded colored people really want to de- 
gentile papera and make a name for tend.
yourself and come back”. Americans An<1 n,,w * want to express a convlc- 
reacled In Ihe same way In the days Í .  * hlch ,he Communists will hard-}  nays |y ,,ui(pect me ,  h , . . .
When It was scornfully asked “Who often found i, necessary to criticise 
reads an American book?” Jn litera- their activities in this case : that they 
lure the Negro has been and still is have brought a knowledge of this case, 
too much swayed by outsiders. It has ’ J " 1 ,'l" I8<' ,lu,'ntly an Impression of
always been easier for a minority í ' r f ' T h  " ‘" “"Inn of the southern

.m y .Negro, to ihe masses of the people of . 
economic this world as no other organization I 

whieb I know anything about could 
have done it. From the very nature of 
Ihe case, II was bound lo lie of wlrlil- 
wlde notoriety. That could not have 
been prevented even. But It would • 
have t.A-n known chiefly among the I 
"classes" (liberal thinkers, Intellectu- I 
als and readers), if it had not been

« . n e v e  .kernes which no olher group E f t ?  ^  Z e T Z  t Z t Z Z  
can claim and his acknowledged sue- ledgement of that fact does not blind 
cesa is one which is pleasing and flat- ,nv Intelligence to the other truth 
terlng to every American, but It should ¡J?"' ,wh*le they have acquainted other 
be especially gratifying to his own of the*Y i m h Í L J ? ' Wl!!¡ ,h‘ na" , r ' 
race The effort Mr Handy Is making lisps orientated w o r i T p ú t X  "opinion 
to help olher colored musicians should toward the future development o' 
be supported by his own people. It Is *!*“ * P^'klem. yet their very eonnec 
Similar to w hat Carter Woodson is do- ,h*  ; a"*! an'‘ lh,,ir methods
Ing with the Associated Publishers. they have no- . r. d . (

V  PC « o t'-. pi- '
— Joe G rl.l , ,

easier tor a 
group to make Its first 
wedge through amusements as is 
shown by the cases of the Jews and 
the Gypsies. In music and dancing and 
acting the colored race has won its 
laurels which can never be taken 
way.

William C. Handy has utilized dis-

NOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEFHONE

Its ring may open a new ehapter 
in your life

■J HE TELEPHONE pive* your fr iend s  straight a cre s*  td 
vour hom e, f r i e n d *  with tidings, with messages o f  
im p o rtance .

n ig  in usefu lness ,  sm all  in  co s i ,  even m ore conven- 
i e r t  w ith  an e x t e n s io n — th e  te le p h o n e !

j . . ¿  P « . ; / . «  i t .  4 I'.oh l* a m i  V c ! c " f r ^ h  C o i r p g n y

driving without a ltr«*nat*. saying that 
California was th« only Mate that al- 
low a one to drive on th«* llretm«* of a- 
nother Thla wah not true, hilt w»» did 
not argue, but expressed the wl«h for 
him of a happy birthday and that 
Heaven might be his hon»«* In Jersey 
stringent rules are neeeaaary in view 
of heavy traffic* We were happy soon 
t«> reach old Virginia where traffic of* 
fleers appear not to molest motorist« 
barring accident«; even then they are 
told In the most courteous manner

An estimate of the number of motor 
where to get off
c ars in Atnerlc <i Is one for about every 
five or six people, which fixes the aa 
gregate at more than twenty million 
cars Upwards of thirty thousand 
deaths occur annually us a result of 
accidents A wiseac re of Virginia ad 
vised new motorists to expect any of 
thre«* things happening Spending mo
ney, going to jail and death 

Jews and Negroes
An Interracial conference to discus* 

the subject. "W hat It means to a 
Negro in Boston", waa held at the Y 
M. C. A in that city lust week. The 
principal speakers were Kabbl Harry 
Levi of Temple Israel ; Dr, George K 
Haynes, of the Interracial Committee 
of the Federal Council of th** Churches 
of Christ in America and Mr George 
W. Goodman, secretary of the Boston 
Urban League. The learned rabbi told 
his auditors quite bluntly that th»* on
ly hope of Jews and Negroes ever get 
ting out of their holes was tn (mil 
themselves out without thought 
side help Dr Haynes of course always 
speaks along cooperative Hues and 
sees hope Mr. Goodman tnfd about the 
way Negroes are discriminated against 
when seeking employment even in so 
cultural a center as Boston. Kven 
those who ar«* best prepared by educa
tion feel such slights. Jews and Ne 
groes though of different races and re
ligions. because both have been victim
ized hy prejudices, often seem to un
derstand each others problems better 
than majority groups understand ei
ther of them. Jews, however, can easi
ly o y  rmrne all prejudices which hold 
them in Christian lauds by acknowled
ging Jesus Christ, easily the greatest 
man their race has given the world 
For Negroes, who revere Christ. It Is 
not so easy. "Can the leopard change 
his sopts or the Kthlopian his skin?" A 
liberal outpouring of Christian love 
would work wonders In aid of both 
Jews and Negroes.
______ (Continued next week )

WELCOME TO DODGE PARK

Dodge F*ark and Annex Is 24 miles 
east of Cortland, on well paved rofcris. 
going through Gresham This Bark Is 
developed and maintained hy the Cort
land Bureau of Water Works. Recent
ly, a number of unemployed emergen
cy  workers improved the park and vis
itors wllV now find additional facilities 
for picnicking and ramping On«* him I 
dred stoves have been added to the 
Bark equipment, and tables, wood for 
cooking, water and electric lights have 
been provided. Bathing In the Sandy 1 
River can be safely enjoyed by the 

| children as well as the grown ups. I 
This is one spot where toll worn men 
and women, with their families, can 1 
find rest and recreation and an oppor
tunity of communing with nature. M 
Is a fin«* example of Public Ownership 
Ah Commissioner In charge of Dodge 
Bark and its Annex, I hid you a hearty 
welcome.

TO LOSE FAT
Ml»« M. K a tn rr  o f Brooklyn, * .  T. 

writ#«: "H ove *»«d K r««rhrn  for tha 
p»*t 4 month« and havo not only loat M  
pound« but f#rl an murh b r llr r  In orrry  
way F.rrn for pooplo who don’t  «nro 4« 
rrdurr. Kruarhrn la wonderful io  k«#p 
th r ayalrm healthy. I b#ln* a nurao 
ahotild know for f r o  tried ao many 
thine« bat only Kruarhen anawrred a ll 
pur»»«#«.” (May I t .  IM S).

TO lo«« fa t «A PTLY and TfARMlJKSA- 
L Y , take a  h a lf teaapoonful of Kruachan 
Bait.« in a «laaa of hot water ln tha 
morning before breakfast— don't miss a  
m orning—a bottle th a t lasts 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle  -g et Kruschen B elts  a» 
any drugstore In America. I f  not joy
fully satisfied «/Ur tf*« t n t  bottU — 
money bock.

Id* • ~é

(3 guagi* of the \tm<rlcati Indian

I only bearti Raymond Par« Alexan
der. one of Bhlla'a leading barristers,  
«•fleti dona hla riding toga and goes nut 
the hrhlle path in the park to enjoy 
a morning < anter

Bv J o v e ’ Home day. I expert to ride 
to th«* hounds Instead of going to the 
dogs, stipatosi, like thla

M ANKINO
— o —

The men I know are In three distinct 
groups those who like 111«* those who 
dislike me. and those who are Indlffer 
ont ti tue They have taught in«* the 
following Titos«* who like in«* have 
taught me kiudni'HN and brotherly love 
Those who dislike me huve taught lut
to b«« « auttous. Those w ho are indlffer 
eut have taught me ««-If reliance

LADIES AND GENTLEM EN
A short t111»«* ago 1 attended « meet 

ing for the Improvement and welfare 
of our community. esp«A lally for fhor < 
of our gr«mp The muster of cerenion 
les at this meeting was a personal 
friend «d mine, and has a way of «all 
lug on different ones to sp«i;ik extern 
poraneously. (there goes one of my pet 
words) That night In particular. I had 
a queer feeling that he was going to 
call on m«* II«* didn't, yet I spent a 
very uncomfortable evening 1 can ad 
dress a large group of frat«*rna! bro
thers. expound at length In U  kcr 
room«, and often hurst forth In orator 
leal eloquence around the house, hut 
a mixed audience stum;»« m** I never 
get beyond. "Un uccii«tom«‘d as I atn to 
public speaking ami my friends think 
It is splendid that I don't.

Home fatuous last words la*!'« heat 
the train a« ross I wonder If thin gun 
la loaded ’ Stick ’em up thla Isn't 
tha third rail l*et a swim out where 
It Is deeper This Ice will hol«l ine 
I guess this is the right bottle I ’ll 
light a match and then we can find 
the leak

Fronte hi«* Ghinea* 
in th«' forest, th«« f«*et 
round In circle« "

I.Ik.
d the

one lost 
guilty go

Marvelous
flavor!

My choir«* for nr.itnrii-jil honor* 
Rosco*' Conklin Simmon*

I’hllailolphlit is th"  home of th" only 
f out- National Monthly Musatilo*, ilrvotnl 

to Ilo* Interest* «»f Colored llnrto-r* 
»ml llalrdreNHer* It I* known n* the 
Itnrher* and llair<lre*Hern Mnsazlm* 
Jo*eph \V Venia, who I* well known 
In the publishing world. I* the linai 
lies* Kdlior S I.. Veni». In the Kdl 
lor Yours truly I* listed among the 
contributors.

A very good short story: 
Fourth Mau", hy John Russell.

• T h r

There Is a group of young men a 
round town as the "T u s h o **”. who 
gained no Mille notoriety for this 1,11 
of play At any affair, when one of 
their numbers reaches the blotto state 
from over-indulging In the liquid re 
freshmenta, one of the “Tiishogs" 
walks up to the tipsy one nnd clips 
him with u hard right or left to the 
chin This usually results In Ihe tipsy 
one being knocked out. cold Now Isn't 
that Just too «-lever for worils’  The Idg 
brave, twentieth century he-man.

Here la one for your scrap book: 
There are no swenr words In the Inn

a n x f
n u fiu tlo iio Jl 

A oX lno ¿ 1  + + +
CIUM riui>

A p p ro v ed  Iry t h r  F o o d  f o n *  m it  -  
1 e r  o f  t h r  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l  
A s s o c ia t io n . Y o u r  g r o c e r  h a «  i t .
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CAPT. HARMS INTERNATION 
AL DETECTIVE AGENCY. INC

■ tellable detective service Crimi
nal and civil Invest tgallnm a 
specialty. Not promlsea hut re 
su its '

614 Swetlsnd Bldg,,
(Washington at Fifth )

Phone AT 2567. Night UN 1234

ta ri
•ta

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROW ER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hun 
Will alno Restore Ihe Htrength. 
Vitality and Ihe lleauty of the llalr. 
If yum llalr Is Dry ami Wiry, T f J

EAST INDIA HAIH GROW L M
If you are bothered » I fit Falling 
Dandruff. Ki lling Scnlp or any llalr 
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar 
of East India Hair Grower. The re 
mod.v rontnln* tm-dlcal properties 
that go to the roots of tlm llalr, 
Humiliates the skin, helping nature 
do Its work.

I.eiivoM the hair soft and silky. Per
fumed with a halm of a Ihousaml 
flowers. The heat known remedy 
for Heavy nnd Beautiful lilnek Bye- 
Brow*. alno restores Gray llalr to 
Its Natural Color. Can ne lined wlHi 
Hot Iron for Hlrulghtentng

Pries Ssnt by Mail, 50c,  10c Estra  for Postage 

AGENT’S OUTFIT

1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple 
Oil, 1 Shampoo, 1 Preeelng 

Oil, 1 Face Cream and direc 
tion for selling, 62. 25c Extra 
for Pottage.

È "

S. D. LYON8

316 N. CENTRAL AVE 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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